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PERFORATING MR. PERKINS. V Daughter hearken unto the Parable of the Three. Damsel.

M For the fool lenrnrth by experience, but the ti ifC by the expert'
a it may. the Harvegtej" Trust cannot trmd it Yirtnom

ence of OTIIEKHTHYpnfih in peace. No sooner have Mr. Perkins and his And the way of the flttESSER it hard.
company caxefaHy explained how they phu1)er at the Kow their tWtU o woman in Babylon who had three daughters, and they1

idea of iMng a tmet, how their dividend for yean havr avrrugid were all Sice Qirlt.
only 7 per cent., how they have increased wages !27 per cent, and And when they had reached the age of indiscretion she called them un-

tospent million- - trying to make patriotic Ainerrmn vtring out of her, saying:
"My ftTWMLM, I shall now bestow ivn each of thec three fhouoi4

American flax, how their one prayer is that politics may become pure
shekel, wherewith to begin thy 'careers: For youth is short and man it

when along comes Mr. Hilles, Chairman of the Kepuhlican Nation-

al
flcctina. and It it time ue were preparing for the Struggle. Go then and

Committee, and with a few pokes of his pen the fat is in the firo HABEAS CoePiie tpend your moneys wisely, that the. bread which ye cast upon the waters m

again. bjATu, quo -- Corpus i return unto ye in the form of wedding cake."

Mr. Hilles is a nifty letter-write- r. Ferliapo he finds Mr. Perkins Deneucru post And the damsels were delighted and rejoiced mightily.
FACTO- - PObT K K. ".Vote," fold the first, "I shall be able to Cultivate my Talents and to

an inspiring correspondent In any case the Republican Chairman JAOJoOiCATUrA D6AD COCt IM A a College Education. And, lo, when I return from the Highbrow In-

stitutionsticks his belief that millions of Har-vast- ertonot expressedonly stoutly Pit. Slu&cj6t I shall SHINE in the world. For Knowledge is Power."
Trust money was spent in Mr. Roosevelt's cam-

paign,
"And I," said the second, "shall go into business and invet my shekels)

but he also takes the opportunity to heave solid chunka of biCAfc&ONATe OF wisely. For with plenty of MOSEY one car. buy all things, from an automo

plain truth about Harvester motives and methods over the Perk in bile unto a husband."

fence. h v 60lA -- ARMAGEDDON But the third was silent, pondering long and deeply.
a i aaaw a.

And in the morning she arose and went forth into the shopping district,"Whrn you formed far Harvetter Trutt," writet Mr. Hillet,
returning at eventide with seven kinds of fare powder, tnelvc jars of Bloom,

"you created a monopoly ronfrollinp from II lo 00 per cent.
ot Beauty, twenty pounds of fine hair, one Miracle Corset and a quart of

Of the buslm-- in hurt rsftny implements which constitute, by
Bouquet d" Amour, together with numberless hats, gowns, tachett and

far the molt important clat of agricultural implement. In
ten years the properties of the company have Increased in value rtcipet.

Then her sisters mocked at her and her mother wept, but it (trailed
from $120,000,000 to H0,0O0fiO0. In the $ame period there
have been paid to the stockholders by way of oaih and stock them nothing, for her three thousand shekels were gone.

Xuw, when the first damtel had returned from college, filled with ismdividend! (including present surplus) a further turn of
and covered with glory, her moneys were likewise all spent. But beingt80,000,000. If ice estimate 6 per cent, per annum a a rrov
highly EDVCATED, she straightway obtained a clerkship in a law office atsonablr return upon the original capitalization, the investor
twelve shekels per week and became of t'SE in the world. And afti-- r many

would have received in ten ycart $71,000,000. It, therefore,
A School of Lan quaffs of honest poverty andnnble toil she died, still singla but hiahly RE-

SPECTED.V!! CAN'T yearsappear that the ttockholdert have profited in addition to a ft I
WtuYou --rfcAj And everybody said of her: "Poor thing!"liberal return upon the original capital to the extent of the MAKE VIC

And the second damsel invested her shekels in a Temple of Dressmak-

ing,
mormoui increase in the valuation of the properties."

NAVY. BASEBALL wherein she labored from morn till eve. making wondrous creation forAfter pointing out that huge sums of money wore spent to got
she had said, she waxed RICH andCourt. other women to wear. And, even as

Mr. Roosevelt "spontaneously" nominated as the sought and chosen Politics. hqtPJ bought herself an automobile and a husband. But when the latter had spent
of tha people, and that Mr. Perkins was one of the biggest subscribers all her moneys and mortgaged her motor car he departed for fresher pas-

tures.
LANCjUAQGSt this "spontaneity" fund, Mr. Hilles returns to the charge: And all the rest of her days were devoted to the paying of his debts.

"The explanation that it made in your behalf it that you "fAudMT But the, third damsel donned her glad raiment and went forth in search
have entered upon the purtuit of philanthropy and that Mr. HERE of adventure. And all men tcho looked at her were stricken and exclaimed:
Hootevelt it the only man who can lave the country and make "How womanly! Yea, how adorably feminine!" And it wot not long era
it a fit place for you to rear your children in. But at the tame "( T one of them cried: "Behold, THAT it the decoration which I have been

Note you have been in effective control of one of the mott 1 i teeking for my dinner tablet"
oppressive truttt thit country hat ever known, and you ttlll And thereupon he married her, and all the dayt of her Hfe the wot cov-

eredoting to your connection with thit monopoly. Hen may well with furs, and jewels, and petting, and flattery.
doubt, therefore, whether the tole motive for your poHflral For, lo, EVEHY man admxreth a practical, sensible wife for OTBEH
acHuitiet it the emancipation of tuffcring mankind from foetal men: but for himself he preferreth something toft and frilly.
(Brattice." Which provcth unto thee, my daughter, that VIRTUE it it own rot

This is plain talk and leaven the spectator with a pained sense ward, and that every damsel should work out her own Destiny unlet sAO

of Mr. Undeth a man that it EASIER to work. Selah!W.freorgc Perkins shivering immodestly in the open, without
tfce garments of righteousness and philanthropy in which he is wont
oo carefully and gracefully to drape himself. The Week's WashMr. Perkins has not progressed as far along the route of philo-
sophical Willie Jarr Hears the Sea Callnt as his friend, Mr. Morgun. Mr. Morgan told By Martin Green,
the Clapp Committee that when he wanted something that he knew Of Life To-D- ay on the Ocean Wave ssaeSswasassiossssss-s-os- s ate" asSSSsSpoS a

woo bad for him he hoped he wouldn't get it or words to that effect. CopyrisM. 1UI3. by Tho Pn PublislUtis Co. (Tho New Tork World).

T LnV.ST," said the head pol-"th- e 'Far from making any such an adNot so Mr. Perkins and the Harvester Trust and the Colonel. They Whereupon Oertrudia contain Ivulte. Mr. Jarr waan't allowed to amoke In were drawn to the knees of the amlahlc "A Inher, In a tone of relief, mission," replied the laundry man, "X
want what they want when they want it. And what they mostly want from Red ok, la., and the battleahtD the parlor, but the gallant Jackie of the "Yellow Frank" and the kindly Mr. Ue- - Becker trial la on." dispute the statement. If the actions
lo one another. Utah, etrucrk u reeouniruui chord and fleet have the freedom of the city. Th y lancy. otherwise "Sltm." "The second of the 40,001) persons who witnessed the''

plunaed Into "nia tin To aeaeTaBaiaJOBsaaaaaaseW Bei ker trial is opening game of the World's Series atRaf Holder opened the wlndowo, ao, mm they ex-

pressed
Gortrude the visit was more than

Man." while Master Jarr and Uttle Mm It, they could "throw the c!a-rett- e money or an extra evening out. She on," aald tho laun-

dry
tho Pole Grounds reflects the sentiment-o-

A quarantine of Chrittmat treet it the nice turprite the Kmma Jarr aut on the eofa, awlnalnfc butts ovorstde," and soon the Jarr would have Invited In her lady frlen la. man "The the baseball fans of Now York ead
(heir feet, and open-eyo- d front room was as haiy as the lower only ghe feared to loso the attentions of first Heeker trial It undoubtedly does then more than iQ

bug tharpt have thought up for the holidays. What' the ute with dellcht. while Oertrude made the un deck after the etnokinc lamp la any one of the entrancing trio. A girl
i, was held last Sum-

mer,
per cent, of raid funs are not loyej tio)

of hnowing to much, anywayt telephone hum with ronvnanda to the United. doesn't often have three such gallants with the District-

-Attorney

the Giants... srocer to eend certain aundrlea around Hy that mysterious fellowship all aea-farl- at one time, and Oertrude'e first Im-

pulse
act-

ing
"While the Giants are off in the len-f- i

at onoe, and ahe didn't care If the boy men, from pirates to pilots, have to feed her vanity by letting soma as prosecutor and winning everything In Bight thai

TILTING AT EXPRESS RATES. waa out and no one waa In tha atom. for children, Master Jarr and his alster of her female acquaintances see who and Judge; and fans are 100 per cent, loyal. Hut let theV

was here gave way to the Intensely femi-
nine

every sorehead In Hants slump a IMUt and tho loyalty?
CoprrtfM, 1AI2. hr T'"' I'nc llililbtiinf Oo.."HE Interstate Commerce Commission at Washington is st'll (Tho Nnr Yurt World). selfishness of reigning alone until laassts the Tenderloin on

aha could decide which of the three gal-

lant
the witness stan 1.I listening to arguments for and against the reduction of Mr. Jarr tslklns politics at Their Election sailor lade she found most to her All the accused

express rates. Counsel for the express companies and tha w Kerry, the undertaker's, and liking. persona wore con
.Mrs. Jan In Mrs. Hiryver's "Did you ever see a mermaid?" asked victed and sen-

tenced.railroads estimates of deficit and loss if thepile up gloomy proposed promenade des tolletteatranstatton: Estimates Utile Miss Jarr of Mr. Delancy In the
rates are made effective. Profit for the express companies thus far AdmlrliiR Mrs. Ktryver'a new dpesnea No. 1 conversational Interlude following the

--nils second trl.il is 1n a law court
from nrl, which that extremely stout music, as Oertrude did the honors with Ibefore a Jury. Becker Is on trial alone.

in 1912 claimed to bo less than 4 cent. On the other side it isare per and extremely vain lady waa donning. MA'S ESTIMATE By Alma Woodward cake and bottled beer. Justice Uolt will see that only testlmonv
pointed out that the express business is now so prosperous that the with the aid of her maid, and parading "Sure," oald tho genial "Slim.'1 "Off pertinent to the Issue Is admitted. Kur Vtin.Hhes. Whrn BoHton broke up ::.

past Mra. Jarr In. there was none to In-

terfere
Key West I aees a ladles' orchester of the first time since Herman Rosenthal

companies are paying the railroads if 5 per cent, more revenue than Oni'irlshl. 1612. by Tho Pts I'uliUshlag Co. (Tho New Tort World).
'cm.' was murdered New York 1i gcttlnK gaino In thu MWItttl Inning on Tuesday; )

with Mauler Jarr's nua;iretlon 11,!,. of course, not that I'm stupid block hs was) would go away the upnluiirte was Hincon to dl?to 1000. that (rcrtnide'a sailor couitln. Ijiike, "Did you run off to sea'' asked Mter down to sane sense of proportion inprevious au authority, but everyone's thinking hs had the wisdom ot a Sol-

omon,
roura. tm of home hajmbatl

The sitting of the Commission lias had its bright A St
come rlnht Into tha parlor with hi" two bound to have an opinion, because they couldn't prove any; Jarr of Yellow Frank, that Jovial observing the case. plu.wr. hoi men whn play on the Polospot. "This Is probably the last criminalmainnt from the K"od ship l'tah. sailor seeming more shlpmatey to Mmwhat with all the facts the thing to the contrary. Orotindl In Nw York uniforms hvaliouis Itiat lie for "one hundred I. tike, the because In the beginning of their ac- - action in New York County that willlawyer, announcing appeared million Kulliint 's man. newspapers are printing. Not that I think Mr. Taft Is stupid. bttOORM inured to the chilly atmosphere

uncrowned kings and of America," smote the was. It SOUld agon, even what his mess There are some people who go so far Oh, no; I really don't know whether qiittlntance he had proved his seaman-
ship

go through two trials one an advance and nr' content with the glory of being'queens express com examination and denunciation. If Heek-
er

sinking three K'.ld teeth he hadmate. "Yellow Frank," railed him a oh to say they are not exactly facts. he's stupid or not. The only things I hy on the team of tht blKK'-- town. No--i
panies hip and thigh, and furthermore declared: "I have ceased comical bloke." Hut then there on the forward side of his mouth Into la guilty and the District-Attorne- y

are always a certain I") know about him Is that he's stout whi ro outside of GblMffO f the Olant
practising in half the courts because I found them to be merely the At tho alRhl of the Jurrs' number of douhtlng Thomases) in every (though goodness knows you cwn't hold a flat cake of eating tObaOOOt proves It he will undoubtedly get whit more continually ami ytotoiMly knookf'IS coming to him. Otherwise he will"Me? No, I atgnttd In .'t. booey," re- -mimical Inrtr UMicrit the merry community, aren't there? that against a man) and that he's got than on their own .stamping irmund. Ifrefuge of thieves and murderers!" The grateful "hundred million" man exclaimed, 'Vhat Is You know. I'm glad to be able to a nice, healthy looking family and that plied Yellow Frank. Yellow as to hair, we ever hav a IohImk team of iim.iAm

this 1 penedve? A pia.no In the forcat! voice my opinion on the coming election, tariff that eHow as to complexion, yellow as to the fan tll .ably arisepricked up their ours and got ready to cheer. Hut, like the guinea he didn't do something about pro. en maaflVWhat ahull we do with It, men?" because I never get a chance at home a whole lot of men said he ought to do his golden teeth and yellow as to his cHmh nut of ihe atanoM In the Brusft'
pig at the trial in Alice in Wonderland, the champion was "sup-
pressed."

And In perfect unlaon "Yellow Frnnk" Tou have no Idea how my husband stla I don't know anything about tariff: eating tobacco. xtadluiu 'i nd 'itfaaawinate the i

snd the other Jolly sailor hoy (Intro-
duced

on me the minute 1 open my mouth' and. I might say, I don't want to know "Did you always wint to he a sailor, bunch."
as "Mr. Ielancy," but latterly about politics. I anything about It, because I have to splloe ropes, to cllmh the masts and

The truth of the matter is that the express companies and tha alluded to as "Kllm") raised the deep Why, mercy me! I can't call my soul trouble enough as It Is. Uut I don't furl the sails?" continued Master Jarr,
railroads are merely trying to make all as tight as they can n sea BhaBty, "Pound tt to pulo'" my own. And I know better than to see why Just because a man doesn't while his slstor was eagerly pursuing Pushcart War Training.

her Inquiries ns to whether mermaidsOrOOS him, because I remember years do one little thing about something thitweather the blow thev know is Thev foresee hod hair or golden, with thecoming. too rlearlv greenonly ago, when I was first married, my three-quarte- of the people have never ha placed In thr position, more or fl aWBi" said the head pollshai
that sooner or later the growth and familiarity of a parcels post is Where They Come From. mother warned me about that. heard of, anyway, I don't see why Lhey

whole
d

orchestra
Slim,

of them
who

off
had
Key

seen
West

a fortunate fur 'ii hut extrnnifly u "I that the Greeks are golns" tfl
Sh.. said that a man with the disposi-

tion
ahnuld vote aeralnst him for that I fortunate for tho community, of light the Turks ag.Lln."bound to force them to terms. Therein lies the hope of the public of Yellow Frank crlnni-d- . "No," he said,and thea seraph vocabulary of I suppose my argument Isn't very martyr. "Much us I admlrg the martial spirit)"I wanted to learn how to swim, so Ia college professor would become a clear, la It? But I know what I mean, "The dl position of a certain lar of the Ofstlta," s.iid the head poliahseig

fiend Incarnate with a longshoreman's 0 my own head. It'e too had I ran't Joined the navy. Hut funny thing Is."
and assertive ftleamrnt in New York to "I f. ar that when they ko against the)OCTOBER 12, 14M. voclfemuenesB of speech In a pthjtttcal make It plainer to you. but aomehow he added, "1 ain't never got a chance
deliver a verdict of jjullty lief ore the Turks abroad tha rememhrance of the)

Columhus first landed on American soil. ariru'itent. And, Indeed, many'a the or other I And that when I get to talk-

ing
yet; we

water."
ain't never been anywhere hut

evMenre la In has brought about tli-- ' times tliey have bsso ' hased with IbelO
time I've Been her words proved. It doesn't really eound llko what deep

clrculatiun of a laud reputation for KftW pu-- h rart hy the Irish cops fa NSM'ncn ihall the icorlrf sailor? Could Iforget like"Do you being nWell, the way It looks to me Is that I'm thinking at all. York throughout the I'nlted States and
Thy glory and our debt, Mr. Taft Is going to tie elected. Oh. oh, yen wnnt to know what I think he a sailor?" press, g MastOT Jnrr.

the civilised world generally, it i.i
"Mow I learn to be a sailor?"Indomitable tout. yes, I have my reasons, tiaV And that's shout the other two candidates, can

cximmonly aa.Merted that no man'a 11 fg
"Is there paint shop around horo?"

Immortal QsQOSHf a great deal more than moat men have. Well, I think Mr. Roosevelt Is Just a
la safe from thug with blaok.larka or

They get all het up arguing, hut they llko one of those travelling hypnotists repllol Yellow Frank.
revolvers on the Mr.-et- of this city. jWilliam Watson. .Master Jarr nodded hla head In thehaven t a real reason tha' 11 hold war. that used to corns to jmoll towns years "Who gets shot ur blackjacked on thr

II tell you why I think Mr Taft ago. He goes and talks, and ho U p-- affirmative.
streets of New York? Seldom the pen e- - mmU ' 'Well, then," Bald Yellow Frank, "5ou1s going to tie elected. llecaose he's notices ihe roplo into thinking that citizen, attendingful, to,

his mooth shut. Yes. sir. There which the world turns go there and learn how to paint, learnkeeping he's the hinge on For thebusiness.hla own eut-- h! -j Letters from the People how to pulnt Ironwork. I wai withword the than when he's they cornsMdsfj 1n't a fuer sun and. then, gone, ways and evn the byways of this townnntnt'eir epew in the I' i.ls HHdee Yrk, Boston. hlraaa . MLthat silence Is golden. to end realise that that hinge needs a
i. a. i k i - - mtmmw are as sfe as the lns'de of a church .outs aji--

rnele Sam's lllKHlanders. changed for the regulation gar-- Why. I remember once I knew a bit of oiling! (Candidates for office Who go up und Other centers of (In-e- pc .... .in. wilts
T tho Bluet el Tlio i:e World: TDelltS. tiiomas i'Aiw:y. fellow down In my home town that was And Mr. Wilson. Well, I can't aav that going hl.th up, and so a friend says to

lown the Htate proclaiming otherwle Interfere with their stirs iveneeB,"
As to a reader's iiuery about a Scot-

tish
as stupid as a rainy day. Hut there I know anything really AXIAINrVT hl n mo TeHer,' says he, you're a hlg booh.

not making themselves popular witharersglmsnt wesrlnc their national MufTrnitr Itr vs. NnBTmsrlat. were two things he was bright about except that he's a school teacher, and I A mnn that cn cover all the Ironwork
the BSOPla of this community "rn kn--

dress during the 41l war, there was T the tsstal "1 Vhi sTfaStaf World. One wss that he didn't set married, never did hold to msn being teachers In a day you kin ought to go into the
kM tot what It la and who are not de

Bernhardt' s Masco!s.
such a regiment (the "Seventy-ninth,- I wloh some one who understands no matter how much the other sufferers that's woman's work. But the man MAY navy What with the tard and clothes

ceived ny tne torn torn rounaeis nc i lARAH BERNHARDT poaseMat)
osmmanded by Col. Cumerori) sent from this mutter would enlighten us. "A" persuaded him to, and the other was be all right, for all I know. Tn not and tobaoeo rations, there's more

hewg.-i- manipulators." more iuck.v ou-i- ami en is than anjf
this city I saw thsm In their kilts on says the term "suffragette" means that he could keep quiet. the one to Judge without real facts to money In It than there la spreading ass round dotsn Other actr-'sses- . TbeaO
the 3d of May, fifty years ago, on the a woman who believes In the cause of You oouldn't 'a got an Idea out of him go by. NO one can way that I'm not lead and turps on this Iron hammock.'
long bridge" In Virginia, and 1 saw eiiuul luffrags; while, In contrast to with a vacuum cleaner, because he Bo I Joins the navy and I'm In charge BaaebaM and Loyalty. an enornnms braas-boun- d ohatt It ln

them several times afterwa-d- . They title, "sttffraglat" means a mule pcreon "I hear there Is a whole village of
didn't have any Ideas. H it he'd sit up Have I any other reason for thinking of the port side palm aquad." oludst photogrsnht oi those who havs

Wore their kilts, c , until the kilts who believes In the cause of woman cripples somewhere In Europe." straight and listen with a solemn ex-- ! that Mr Taft will hs elected except his Master Jarr edged away In disap-
pointment.

brought luck to the ireat W.ir, JewolO
"From th reports the college Just like his brain WAS " Wliv, Indeed. I As soon aa Gertrude'! NTHOW you must admit that of aonsldsrabls value, and hita of otMrs worn out and then these garments suffrage. "II" says this Is not the presslon on, keerlng quiet yes.

Mre replaced by the regular uniform. difference. What wise reader can s coaches are sending out that mutt working And do you know, every new have' A very good reason, Cougtll Luke quit playing the piano, he "A New York is loyal to ths Iron, some or which she has picked Up

I gaw many different kinds of uniforms Ihs two words better? bt ths place all this ytar's football person he'd meet Itho.o that didn't I JV8T FJOBL IT IN MY nON'KS --

know
intended asking HIM about a life on Hants, eajd the head pol- - In the streets for Bernhardt is reswtod

at that torn. But as time wsut oo. the sthbl a. man com from." bis relatives to tell them v. hat a' that's all: the ocean wave aa It really ihould be. lsher. sever to pass such as objeot.


